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ÀBBREVI ÀT I ON S
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INTRODUCTI ON

How can à sex hormone, estrogen, lnfluence tumor lmmunlty?

Estrogen ls an lrnportant reproductlve hormone, but It ls also

known to lnfluence the lmmune systen. Modern tumor

lmmunologlsts cannot overlook the slgnlflcance of such

endocrlne factors ln reslstance to neoplasla,

Neuroendocrlne factors are now bel-leved to lnfluence cancer

greåbly. spontaneous regresslon of mallgnant cancer ln cases

for vhlch treatment cannot account, may be ln Part due to

hormonal and neurologlcal lnfluences on lmmunlty (L,2),

Emotlonal states were consldered to have a maJor effect ln

cancer development In the lSth and 19th centurles (3 ) .

Hodern psychlatrlc and cllnlcal stuclles support a posslble

role oÉ neuroendocr lne factors In the pathogenesls of calìcer.

one psychologlcal factor nhlch lnfluences the onset of cancer

ts the loss of a maJor emotlonal relatlonshlp (3r 4 )'
Pattents who remalned unde¡ severe emotlonal stress exhlblted

raptdly advanclng dlsease, whereas those under less stress

survlved longer. À dlrect relatlonshlp has been derûonstrated

between emotlonal. psycho-3ocla1 or anxlety-stlmulated

stress, adrenal hormone leve!.s and tumor Imnunlty (5). The

lmmunosuppresslve effect of adrenal cortlcolds 1s well

establlshed ( revlet¡ed 1n 6),

there ls cons lderable evldence thåt other sterold and



pltultary hormones lnfluence the lmmune system, whlch mäy

lead one to belleve that hor¡nones can affect tumor blology,

The role of estrogen In tumor lmmunlty wlll be exarnined.

Hormones and the Irnmune System

Às noted earIler. cortlcoEterolds have lnportant roles 1n

lmmune regulatlon. Other hormones, such as protactln (PRL).

growth hormone (GH), and the sex hormones - testosterone,
progesterone and estrogen, have also been tmpllcated as

havlng lmmunoregulatory roles. Therefore¿ these hormonès ¡na y

lnfluence lmmune reslstance to tumors,

À, ProIàctIn and crowth Hormone

The pltultäry hormones PRL and GH have been lmpllcated ln
many lmmunologlcal effects, Hypophysectomy is associated

vlth severe lmpalrment of lrnnune functlon and anemla; cH

and,/or PRL treåtment reconstltutes both lmmune and hemopoeblc

Êunctlons (revlewed fn ?), Bromocrlptine, a dopamlne agonist

drug whlch lnhlblts PRL release, also reduces lmmune

functlon, ãnd can be countered by exogenous GH or pRL, In
hypophysectomi zed ånimaIs, GH has a stlmulatory role ln
erythropoesls, bone marroi¡ DNÀ ånd RNA synthesis, antl-sheep

red blood cell (sRBc) response, antl-pasteurellð pestts

response, skln allograft reJectlon. plaque-formlng ce11

reåeLIon ånd hemagglutlnatlon titres, skln reactlvlty to



dlnltrochlorobezene (DNCB), adJuvant àrthrttls (AA), and

natural klller (NK) ce11 actlvlty (7).

Prolactln can be admlnlstered in several vrays. In addltlon

to lnJectlons of purlfled hormone. el.evated prolactln levels

ln anlmals can be lnduced through syngenelc pltultary grafts
(sPc). Ectoplc pltultary glands are known to secrete

slgnlflcant amounts of PRL, but not of other hormones (8).

Irünunoperoxldase stalnlng of sPG Ehoired that PRl-contalnlng

celLs vere numerous, but GH-contalnlng cei.Ls were greably

reduced (7 ) .

In hypophys ect oml zed rats. PRL admlnlstratlon generally

stlmulates lmmune responses (9). syngenelc pltultary gräfts

or lnjected PRL enhanced DNCB skln reactlons, ÀÀ response and

anbl-SRBC response, and also reversed hypophysectomy-Induced

anemla/ leukopenla and lnvolutlon of the thymus and spleen

( ? ) , Ànbf-PRL antlsera àccompanylng sPc treatment Inhlblbed

recovery from anemla, leukopenla and lnvolutlon of thymus and

spleen, indlcatlng that the maJor effect of sPG on these

parâmeters ls due to PRL secretlon.

There lg stlll some confuslon as to how these pltultary
hormones act on the lnmune system. Receptors for GH anil PRL

have been demonstrated on lymphotd cells ( 10 ) . It Is

posslble that PRL and cH act through unldentl fled

intermedlate factors. Growth hormone acts on cartllage and



extraskeletal- tlssues through an lntermedlary peptlde,

somatomedln (11). somatomedln receptors are present on

lymphocybes (11), and somatomedln has been shown to affect

Iymphocytes (12), Further¡nore, sPG are thymotrophlc In

hypophysec toml zed and In lntåct rats, and 3o these hormones

may affect Immunlty by stimulatlon of the thl¡mus ( ? ) .

Evldence accumulated to date lndlcates that cH and PRL affect
the lmrnune system at every polnt from gtem cell to nuture,

I mrnunocompe te n t lymphocytes (7).

B. sex Ste¡olds andl the lrunune System

(l) sex dlfferences 1n Immune response

Sex dlfferences ln immune function are weII documented

(revlewed tn 9), For example, women have hlgher leveIs of

IgH and different leveLs of complement factors than men.

comparèd to men, $/ome n are more prone to àubolrunune dlseases,

such as systemlc lupus erythematosus (sLE) and rheunatold

arthrltls. Slmllarly, anlmal studles have shovn that there

ls a strong sex dlfference ln many Immune facto¡s, Fenale

Swlss mlce responded better to bovlne serun albumln

Immunlzatlon and deveLoped a stronger and longeÌ lastlng
lmrnune response, Àlloantlbody productlon versus H-2 anblgens

vas greater ln female C5?81/6J and C3H nlcè than ln nnles,

Induced autolmmune hemolytlc anemla wås more pronounced in

females in flve of seven st¡ains. ExperlnentaJ. allerglc



encephalomyelltls !¡as more severe ln female LevIs rãts than

ln males. and females were often subject to recurrances,

unIlke maIes, In experinental rnodels of SLE, femaLe mice

were more susceptlble than males, and It was found that

estrogens exacerbated the dlsease antl androgens suppressed

It.

Àlthough genetlc dlfferences are responslble for some sex

dlfferences ln lmnune functlon (9 ), In many of these

experlmental models. gonàdà1 hornones are clearly
responslble. Indeêd, gonadectomy Influences the lrnmune

systern, Prepubertà1 and postpubertal orchidectony of nìlce

delayed thymlc lnvolutlon and cäused thynus -de pe nde nt

enlargement of spleen and lymph nodes (13). Thymic estrogen

receptors were more numerous ln female (BxD)Fl than ln nales,

but castratlon of males elevated receptor numbers to levels

neàrly equlvalent to thàt of females ( f4 ) , Thymlc

abnormallties developed ln female but not male (NZBXSJI)Fl

mlcei orchldectorny of young but not oId mlce resuLted ln

th¡rmlc alteratlons (15r16). Skin graft rejectlon was more

frequent and rapid ln female nlce than 1n males; comblned

gonadectony and ädrenälectony abolished the sex dlfference
(1?).

(11) receptors for sex hornones

Sgeclflc receptors for sex sterolds have

5
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Iymphold tlssues of several specles, lncludlng mån. Thymic

estrogen receptors have been dernonstrated 1n rat, mouse,

cattte; these receptors rnìr y be conflned to thymlc

retlculoeplthellal ceIIs (9). Àndrogen receptors have been

ldenttÉlêd In non-Lymphold thymus tlssue of mouse and rat
( 18r 19 ) . Progesterone was found to btnd .competltlvely to

trlamclnolone acêtonlde (a synthetlc glucocortlcold) sltes In

!ät th)¡mus ( 20 ) . Àddltlonal blndlng of progesterone In
gluëocortlcold-saturated cells Euggested that other

progesterone blndlng components were present ln rät
thymocytes, oÈher than glucocortlcold sltes.

In humans, estrogen receptors have been demonstrated ln

OKTS-posltlve (suppressor/klller) T lymphocytes, Perlpheral

blood Lynphocytes lacked androgen receptors (z]-l , but a

cytosollc progesbln-blndlng proteln was found ln perlpheral

rnononucl.ear cells and in axillary lymph node cells (22),

Eoslnophlls possess estradlol receptors (23).

The presence of receptors for the gex sterolds on lymphold

tissue and the effect of the gonads on lmmune parameters

lndlcate that these hormones should have some dlrect effect
on the lmmune system. Research lndlcates that progesberone,

androgens and estrogens do affect lm¡nune functlon ltr vlvo and

!t vltro,



(Il1) progesberone effects on lmmune parameters

Evldence for the effects of progesterone on the lmmune system

are t¡eak and controverElå1. In those studles whlch lndlcate

a progesterone effect, lt tends to be lnmunosuppresslve,

Progesterone tends to dlmlnlsh the l¡ vltro functlon of

varlous lymphottl ce11 types, llhen added to mouse mlxed

lymphocyte cultures (Htc), progesterone directLy InhIbIted

suppressor cell functlon (24), ProgeEterone also reduced DNÀ

synthes ls and blocked cytotoxlc lymphocyte generablon ln

murlne HLC (25ì' . Prevlously generated, mature cytotoxlc

effector ceLls were not af fected. The cytotoxlc effecb oÍ.

non-pregnänt womenrs ).ymphocytes on human embryonlc

flbroblasts was lnhlblted by progesterone (26). Progesterone

has been shovln to be lnhlbítory ln mltogen and MLC responses

of human per ipherå1 blood lymphocytes, but high

concentratlons are required¡ and the effect v¡as weàker than

that of corblsol (2'l ,28,29,30). Progesterone lnhlblted
expresslon of receptors for Fc of IgH and for complernent on

human monocytes, but less effectlvely than gLucocorticolds

(31). Monkeys treated h'Ith progestlns became susceptlble to

oncogenes Is by Rous chlcken sarco¡na vlrus (32), SkIn

allografts survlved Longer In these nonkeys (32), and also ln
progesterone anàLogue-treated dogs and rabblts (33).

Some stlmulatory effects on lm¡nune parameters have been sho!¿n

for progesterone, such as lncreaslng slgnlflcantly the

,l



numbers of suppressor T lymphocytes 1n concånavalIn À

(con-À) - stlmulated human T Iymphocyte cultures ( 34 ) ' or

augnentlng autolmmune thyroldlÈls ln PvG/c rats. However,

the maJorlty of progesterone effects on lmmune factors are

slmllar to, and weåker than, glucocortlcold effects.
Progesterone blndlng to corticosterold receptors probably

accounts for much of the slmllarlty of InmunologIcaI effects
between progesterone and cortlcosterolds.

(lv) androgen effects on Immune parameters

Hany lmmune parameters that show a sex dlfference are

affected by androgen. The T/B ce}l ratlo In female mlce was

higher than i.n males; females treated neonatälLy wlth

androgen had decreased T/B ratlos and casträted males had

lncreased T/B ratlos (35). In rat tears, maLes had about

flve tlnes greater secretory component (SC) concentratlon

than females (36). O¡chldectorny reduced the SC content; this
could be reversed wlth tesbosterone treatment. Àndrogene are

suppresslve ln murine models of SL,E, and estrogens are

stlmulatory (3? ) .

Àndrogens have many other effects on the lmrnune system.

lestosterone treàtmenb of mlce reduced thymus cell numbers

but enhånced thymus ce11 response to con À and

phytohemagglutlnln (PHÀ) ( 38 ) , Testosterone suppressed

plaque-formlng cell response to SRBC ln lrradiated,



bone-marrow reconstltuted mlce¡ but dtd not affect
graft-versus-host reactlon or skln homograft survlval (35),

Thls suggests that testosterone tnhtbltg stem cell
d I f ferent lat Ion lnto mature B cells. Cåstration decreased ¿

and testosterone lncreàsed, the actlvlty of Íìurlne splenlc

suppressor T cells (39). Hale and fenale rats treäÈed wlth

testogterone sho!¡ed an lncrease ln erythropoleEls and

granulopolesls, and a decrease ln bone märrow and thymus

l)¡mphocyte content ( 40 ) , Humoral lmmune ¡esponse was

enhanced and lnflåmmatory response lräs normal,

Testosterone affects Immune responses 1n humans as welL

Hltogen and MLc responses were lnhlblted by tesbosterone,

perhaps through suboptlmal blndlng to glucocortlcoid

receptors (41). Pretncubatlon wlth testosterone of human

lymphocytes generated suppressor actlvlty, whereas estradlol

and progesberone were Ineffectlve ( 34 ) . lestosterone

inhibited expression of receptors for Igc and complernent on

human monocytes. but less effectlvely than cortlcosterolds
( 31) ,

(v) estrogen effects on lmmune parameters

Esbrogens and estrogenlc compounds have been assesaed for

effects on nany lmmune reactlons. Hany studles of so-called

estrogenlc effects actually use synthetlc estrogenlc drugs,

sueh as dfethyl.sttLbesterol (DES). and thus mãy not always



represent natural phenonena ' Treatment of mlce wlth

pharnacologlcal doses of estrone caused leukopenia but not

anemla, as well as reduced bone rnãrrow cellularity, iron

uptake and granulocyte progenltor ce11 concentratlon (42, '

Estrogen enhänced antl-sRBc anttbody productlon In cs?BL

rnlce, but reduced tltres sltghtly ln c3H mlce (43). À sex

dlfference tn tltre was found tn normal C57BL mlce ( females

had hlgher tttres than males), but not ln nornàl C3H mlce,

suggestlng a straln dlfference 1n response to estrogen.

The estrogenlc drug¿ dlethylstllbestrol has sImIlar effects

to those of estradlol, ln anlmal studles. Dlethylstilbestrol
treatment of femåIe nlce decreased thymus welght ånd bone

marrow cellutarlty, and lnduced a loss of cortlcal thy¡nlc

lymphocytes and splenlc vhlte pulp¡ hemopoleLlc sten ceLls

and macrophage progenltors (44t451, Thls drug ä1so enhanced

circulatlnglymphocytes, blood monocytes, splenlc welght,

spleen cellularity and perltoneal macrophage numbers, as well.

as måcrophåge phagocytlc, prollferatlve and tumor ce11

cytolytic capaclty, Àntlbody response was depressed, as wâs

cutaneous delayed hypersensitivlty and lÀ vltro HLc and

mltogen response. ¡n vltzo tests revealed that the

lmmunosuppress lve effect of DEs, at least In part, was due to

suppressor celL lnductlon. ln utero exposure to DEs

suppressêd Immune functlon ln Iater llfe of both male and

female rnlce (46). Thls treatnent enhanced antlbody response

to a T lndependent àntlgen ln males but not ln females. Mlce

10



glven DES showed lncreased susceptlblllty to lnfectlon vlbh

Llsterla nonocvtoqeneg (1? ) . Àlso, estrogen lmpalred 1L-2

productlon ln splenlc lymphocytes of these mlce. Estrogen

rnây have lncreased susceptlblllty of these mlce by reduclng

IL-2 IeveIs, and consequently lnpalrlng prollferåtlon of the

antlgen-sensltlzed T ceIls requlred for recovery'

In rats. slmllar effects r.rere observed for esÈrädIoI.

Estladlol treatnent of lntact or ovarlectomlzed fe¡nales

decreased thymus welght; lf the anlmåls were sexually rnature,

an Inctease ln adrenaL welght tras also observed (48). thymlc

lymphocytes of gonadectomlzed rats had enhanced responses to

con À and PHA mltogens. but thls was countered by estrogen

therapy of the rats ( 49 ) , sera from eEtradlol-Èreated,

ovar lectonlzed anlrnals also reduced mltogen responses, but

estràdIol had no dlrect effect ln cul.ture, even v¡hen mlxed

vlth castrate sera,

other tmnunosuÞresslve effects were observed In rats and

gulnea plgs, Stltbesbrol treatment decreased hemolytlc and

agglutlnatlng antt-SRBC antlbody tltres ln rats (43). Female

Pvc/c råts are more susceptlble than males to experlmental

autol¡nmune thyroldltls lnduced by thymectomy and lrradllatlon'

Desplte thls, estrogen pårtlally suppresses the development

of thyroldltls ðnd antl-thyroglobln antlbody formatlon (50).

Estràdlol treatment of gulnea plgs lmpalred humoral lnmunlty,

Including the ratc of attain¡nent of maxi¡num tltre. the

11



magnltude of tltre and the rate of tttre decay ( 51) .

Estrogen treatment of pregnånt gulnea plgs decreased fetal

th)¡mus size and reduced the number of large outer cortlcal
lymphocytes wlthout affectlng smalL or medullary lymphocybes

(52). Tamoxlfen. an estrogen receptor antagonlst, prevented

th lg e f fect.

Häny Etudles lndlcate an lmportant relatlonshlp between

estrogen änd the thymus, À lov,r molecular welght factor from

estradlol-treated rats lnhlblted spontaneous blndlng of SRBC

to human lyrnphocytes, suppressed antlgen-lnduced lnhlbition
of leukocyte mlgratlon and partlally blocked PHÀ response;

thls factor rvas not present In serã of estrogen-treated,

thymectomlzed rats (53 ) . Slml lar studles showed that
estradiol treatment of male rats depressed ce11-nedlated

lmmune response through thymlc factors (54), The effect of

low doses of estrogenic compounds on colony-formlng unlts In
mouse spleens vras dependent on the thymus. but high doses may

affect bone marrow function through other mechanlsms (55).

Interact i ons between thymic hormones and estrad i ol v¡ere

demonstrated ln mlce ( 56 ) . Thymosln fractton 5 (TsN5)

advanced vaglnal openlng and ralsed estrogen leveIs,

EstradloL benzoate reduced pIåsma thymoslne fractlon 5 d1, a

conponent of TsNs, The thymus lnvoLuted and the ovary

decreased ln response to exogenous TsN5, conädectomy and/or

ãdrenälectomy of mlce reduced thymulln levels ln mouse sera,

llkely by lnducing synthesls of thymulln synthesls



lnhlbltors (57).

À scheme for the regulatlon of thynocytes by the

hypothalamus-pltultary-gonadal axls has been proposed to
explaln these results (58). Thymlc factors can lnfluence the

levels of gonadal hormones, ånd gonadal hormones can

lnfluence the lrnmune systerî. especlally.through the thymus,

For exanple, TSN5 stlmulated gonadotropln-releaslng hormone

secretlon of the hypothälamus t¡ vitro. If thls occurs þ
llLyq, thls nould affect the levels of sex hormonee through

the hypothalamus-pltultary-gonadal axIs. Thymectomy de3.ayed

the onset of puberty ànd decreased the levels of

folllcle-stlnulatlng hormone (FSH), Iutelnlzlng horrnone (LH),

estradLol and progesterone, Thymostn fractlon 5 decreaged

ovarlan nelght and lnvoluted the thymus, Às hàs been shov/n,

sex hormones do Influence the thymus,

It has been proposed by Gtossman that the thymus, ln response

to sex horrnone Ievels, sends regulatory slgnåIs (thymlc

hor¡nÒnes ) to the hypothalmus to alter the release of

gonadobrophln-releasing hormone (cnRH), tlhlch ln turn affects
LH and FSH Levels. These pltultary horrnones stlnulate the

release of sex hormones by the gonads, and the sex hormones

affect the thymus. Àlso, sex hormones and thymlc hornones

both àffect the lymphold cells dIrectIy.

Slnce PRL and cH also affect the immune system, and tt ls



known that estrådlol stlnulätes PRL release, Grossman's

scheme ls probably nob complete. ÀIso, FSH and LH do not

äppear to have any profound effects on the immune system,

desplte crossmanrs proposàI (revlewed ln 9), Hor.rever, PRL

may have an lmportant role ln sex hornone regulatlon. The

gonåds and adrenals possess PRL receptors, and PRL lnfluences

ovarlan estrogen, androgen and progesterone synthesls (9).
High levels of PRL Inhlbtt ovarlan functlon, but low levels
arè probably essentlal to the normal ovaly, Estrogens

stlmulate PRL release. Studtes on hypophysect oml zed,

ovarfectomlzed rats showed that pRL and estradiol are both

needed to fully reconstltute the DNCB skln reactlon, when Low

doses of PRL are used (9 ) . Estrogens and pRL act
synerglstlcally ln the development of n¡ammary Immune

function, Thus, PRL probably flgures tmportantty ln the

lnteractlon of sex hormones and the lmmune sygtem.

The Influence of Estrogen on Tumol Immunity

(i) dtrect effects of estrogen on tumor grovth,

Hany tumors, especlally càrclnornas of the bteast, ovary and

prostate, are dlrectLy responstve to and/or dependent on sex

sterold hor¡nones for growth (59), Estrogen has a centraL role
ln the genesls of hunan breast cancer. Hàny breast càncers

regress after endocrlne therapy. Holrever, only one-thlrd of
tumors whlch are åt a stage of overtly nìetastàtlc dlsea¡e



remaln hormone dependent,

Àlthough the maJorlty oi hormone -de pendent tumors are

estrogen recepbor-posltlve, a small percerìtage of breast

càncers are responslve to antl-estrogen hormonal therapy. but

have no detectable estrogen receptors (4 to 8$, dependlng on

therapy used ) ( 60 ) . Etuilles of patlents lrtth
rrreceptor-negatlverr breast cåncer lndtcated that estrogen

lncreaged tumor growth rate (61), It Has p¡oposed that
estrogen elther selectlvely recrults receptor-posltlve
Eubpopulatlons of ceIls, or that estrogen lnduces the

productlon of undeflned grovbh factors ln the host, Slrbasku

descrlbed rodent mammary, pltultary and kldney tumor cells
vhlch were not stlmulated by estrogen !1 vltro, but whlch

requlred estrogen for tumor formatlon 1å vlvo ( 62 ) , He

concluded that esbrogens måy lnduce growth factors lÀ vlvo,

that facl l itate tumor formätlon.

EstËogen-respons lveness In recepbor-negatlve tumors must be

due to some mechanlsm other than a dlrect hormone-tumor

lnteractlon, The posslblllty of growth factor lnductlon

cànnot be excluded. HoÌJever. ne cannot deny that the lnmune

system plays a role In reslstance to tumors. !{e must

consider that lnteractlon of estrogen and the lmmune system

may also account for thls phenomenon.



(ti) evldence for effects of estrogen on tumor lmmunlty'

Às noted prevlously, horrnones affect a range of lnmune

parameters, This does not necessarlly prove that hormones

ãlter lmmunological reslstance to tumors. However, there 1s

ample, Èhough lårgeIy clrcumstantlaJ., evldence that hormones,

and especlally estrogen. can alter host defence agalnst

cancer.

The body can defend Itsetf agalnst neoplasla by humoral

(antlbody and comp leme nt -med Ia ted ktlllng; antlbody-dependent

cellular cytotoxlclty (ÀDCC) ) or ceIlu1ar (cytotoxlc T

lymphocytes; nr'acrophagesi natural kll1er (NK) cells; kl!.Ler

cells actlve in ÀDCC (eg. T celIs, màcrophages and

granulocytes ) ) mechanlsms (63). Cell-medlated irnmunlty ls
generally regarded as more Important In reslstance to cancer¿

but many humoral and cellular factors may co¡ne Into play In

any one tumor, Furthermore, some lmmune factors, such as

antlbodles ànd suppressor celIs, nay åct to enhance tumor

growth. whlle other rnechanlgms gerve to llmlt lt (63),

Esbrogen had generalLy stlmulatory effects on humoral lmmune

reäctlons ln some studles, but suppresslve effects in other

studles. Àntlbody response was lmpalred by estrogen In most

anlmals studled, but was enhanced ln one straln of mice and

not another (43,44t 45,50r51). If we relate thls to tumor

trnmunology, antLbody forna.tlon versus tumor antigens rnã y or
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may not be lmpalred by estrogensi there ls almost no data

avÀ1lâble t¡l c1àrlf y bhlE, orìÊ study has Blìown that

estradlol-treated c''lBl/6 and c3HlHe mlce (castrated or

Intact ) survlve a lethaI dose of allogene ic IC-straln
(LsI,/Ic) Iy'mphosarcoma Ionger than untreatedl anlmã1s (64).

The levels of prlmäry cytotoxlc lsoantlbody nere hlgher ln

females thàn ln males, and were hlgher ln estrogen treated

¡aales than ln nor¡nà1 males. Unfortunately, ln thls study the

hlstocompatãbt l tty dlfferences between host and tu¡nor may

have a greater effect on the antlbody response than

tunor -spec I f lc ant lgens,

cell-medlated lmmune responses, such as delayed

hypersensltlvlty ånd HLc, are generally lmpàIred by estrogen

( 46,50, 54 ) , Naturà1 klller (NK ) celIs, rrhlch are consldered

to be an Important cell-medlated defence agalnst tumors, are

strongJ.y lmpalred by estrogen. Seaman gL al. showed that

estradiol lmpàIred näturàl kilIing of YÀc-1 target cei.Is

(65). suppresslon of NK by cells or soLuble factors coui.d

not be shown. No sex dlfference was found. nor dld

gonadectomy affect naturaL kllllng, Many strains of mlce

were tested by seamånrs group ( (NzBxNZw)Fl, C57BL/6,

c57BI,/10sn, DBA/2, 810.D2ns and BALB/C). Estradlol caused

osteoprollferatlon and loss of bone marrow ln mlce, but thls
effect wàs not temporally llnked to lmpalrment of natural

kll.ltng of YÀc-l targets (66). Estrogen had a more rapld and

a more transitory effect on NK than on osteoprollferatlon,



seaman suggested that estrogen lnpalrs natural kllllng by

depletlon or deåctlvatlon of NK celIs, rather than slmply

reduclng bone marrov¡ volume (65r 66),

It ls posslble that estrogen affectE NK precursors, rather

than ¡nature NK cells. Norna1 NK cells can. be stlmulated by

polylnoslnlc:polycytldyllc acld (poIy I:c)i thls ls due to

lnductlon of elevàted lnterferon levels (67). CelIs from

estradlol-treated BÀtB/c nlce produced lnterferon ln response

to poly Ircf but the NK populatlon apparently dld not respond

to the lnterferon produced, seaman concluded that thls was

due to inactlvatlon or reductlon of NK precursors, as opposed

to suppressor cells or factors. À Thy-1 negatlve, Iã

negatfve murine suppressor ceIl subpopulatlon of

c5?81l6xc3H/HE splenocytes bhat depressed NK actlvlty (versus

YAC-1 celLs) ln response t-o estrogen was demonstrated by

14lllsaukas et àI, (68), ALso, some poly I:C response h¡as

found ln NK ce11s fronr estrogen-treated nlce, Straln

dlfferences 1n suppressor popu!.at1on, NK response to

suppression and gentleness of ce11 purification technlques

may account for differences ln suppressor cell numbers

be tv¡ee n stud les ,

Impalrment of NK cells by estradlol lncreased the lnstances

of puLmonary metastäsls of syngenelc transplantable 816-F10

ànd 816-BL-6 melanonas ln C5781/6. C3H änd athymlc BÀtB/c

nudê mlce (69). Thls conflrmed the vlew that NK ce}ls have a
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role ln naturàl host reslstance to
dlgsemlnatlon,

hematogenous tumor

The effect of estrogen on NK cells Is very complex, as recent
studles have shown, The mode of estrogen treaEment and the

cell eeparatlon technlques are very lnportant shen assesslng

the estrogen effect, short term hreatment of antmals wlth
estrogen decreased ¡netastasis ( 70 ), whereas long tern
estrogen treatment lncreåsed metastaste (69). In contrast to
prevlous reports, Screpantl el aa, showed that estradlol
enhanced näturaI kl111n9 of YÀC-l cells vhen glven over a

short term, but long-term estradfol inhtbtted NK actlvlty. ln
C3H/HeN mlce ( ?1) , UnIlke other studles, Screpantl

fractlonated splenocytes on Percoll dlscontlnuous denslty
gradlents. Natural cytoboxlclby ls normally found ln low

denslty fractlons; short-term (? day) but not long-term (30

day) estradlol treatment resulted ln a shlft to hlgher

dens I ty of e f fectors , The e f fectors from short-ter¡n or

Iong-berm estrogen tre¿tment were llkely NK ceLIs, ås they

rrere aslalo-c|11+ and renoval of Thy 1.2+ cells parttally
dlmlnlshed thelr NK actlvlty. The low denslty facttons

contalned many large granular lymphocytes, whlch may be NK

effectors, The NK actlvlty of hlgh denslty fractlons from

estrogen-treated anl¡nals nay have been due to the presence of

NKprecursors. screpantl attrlbutes the estrogen-Induced

lncrease in NK activity to enrlchment of NK. Nonetheless, it
ls not too surprlsing that fractionàted splenocybeE have more



NK activlty than $/hoLe spleen cultures, Fractlonatlon would

remove NK ceLls f rorn most of their nelghbourtng regulatory
and suppressor ceIIs. Therefore, estrogen may enhance NK

cell actlvlty and suppressor celÌ àctlvlty 1n the spleen,

The net effect of estrogen treatment could be à decrease In

natural-kilIlng.

conclusIonE

ÀIthough It has yet to be proved, lt Is reasonable to propose

that host reslstance to tumors can be affêcted by estràdiol
and PRL. A wlde range of effectg of hormones on lmmune

parameters has been demonstrated l¡ vltro and tX vlvq,
ÀdrenaL hormones have been thoroughly studted, and have

strong lmmunosuppressive effects on many lmmune reactfons.
Prolactln and cH hàve strong lmmunostlmulatory effects otì

both humoral and cell-medtated trununlty, Estrogen lg
generally Inhlbltory to cell-medlated Inmune mechanlsms.

Bone marrow and thymus functlon can be tmpaired by estrogen,

Sbudles on NK ceIls show thåt estrogen decreases net natural
kiLLing by splenocytes. In rnåny studles. Including one study

of NK celIs, estrogen promoted suppressor cell functlon. The

presence of estrogen receptors ln thymlc tlssue and pRL

receptors ln lmnune cells and tlssues ls furbher evldence for
a role of these hormones ln lrununtty.

Estrogen can promote the growth of tumors that are constdered
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to be receptor negatlve, The mode of actlon of estrogen ln

these turnors 1g as yet unknowÌ1, but there ls sufflclent
evldence to indicåte that lmnune facbors may plåy a role. À

strong case can be maale for modulatlon of lmmune factors by

estrogen, whlch ln turn affects tumor grolrbh, Thls may

eventualLy have lmpllcatlons ln endocrlne therapy for cancer

patlents. There Is a need to examtne the effects of estrogen

on tumor I m¡nun l ty,
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HATERi ALS AND I'IETHODS

(l ) änImaIs.

Both sexes r¡ere studled ln many experlments. Two stralns of

mlce were used - A/J mlce, purchased from charles Rlver

Breedlng Laboratorles, Hontreal, cånadai and C5?BI,/6. lrhlch

were obtalned from tvto souËces - charles Rlver Breedlng

Laboratory, Hontreal. Canada, and the Unlverslty of Manltoba

ÀnImâI cäre Faclllty Breedlng Laboratory, Addltlonally.

c57BI/6 female anlmals were obtatned from Jackson Breedtng

Laboratorles In Bar Hårbour, Halne for three l-È vltro
experlments, Two l¿ vltro experlrnents used DBÀ/2 fenäles,

also from the unlverslty of Hanltoba Breèdlng laboratory'

( ll ) surglcal. procedures,

Hlce were anaesthetlsed vlth an lntraperltoneal lnJectlon of

Nembutal. Thls was .06 ml/gråm of body we lght of 151 stock

solution (60rng/ml sodium pentabarbltone ) with 10t ethanol and

?5t sa11ne, Àfter surgery¿ anlmals recovered ln a chamber

lnfused wlth 90$ oxygen for äbout 1/2 hour. and were then

placed under a warmlng }amp untll they awoke (approxlmately

3oo c)

Ovar I ectony

lnclslon In

performed by maklng a 3-5 nn longltudlnal

äbdomen neàr the bladder, and bhen pulllng
lra s

the



tlie uterug througli the lnclslon uslng ¡lemoBtatlc forcepË

until the ovary was exposed, The ovlduct was crushed to
prevent bleedlng ånd the ovåry ând surroundlng fåt was

exclsed. once both oväries vere removed, the uterus was

replaced and bhe rdound closed wlth cotton thread,

orchldectomy was performed through a slmllar lnclslon ln the

scrotum. Survlvorshlp and success rate of these surgerles

were both vlrtually 100t,

Syngenelc pltultary grafts vere glven to some anlmals, À I
cm mld-ventral inclsion wås nade. Fresh pìtuitartes from

cervlcally-dlslocàted rnlce, kept ln RPMI-1640 5g fetal calf
serum (Fcs) at 4o c durtng surgery, vere placed under the

left kldney capsule. The lround was then sutured,

Thy¡ììectÐrì1y was acc'ltìtFIlshed by tTr,ikItìg å 3 ruìt longltudlnal
incislon at the base of the neck and through the anterior
portlon of the sternum. The membrane surrounding the thymus

vas teased vlth a probe. and gentle suctlon was applled to
the thymus, suction was controlled by uslng one's flnger to
cover or uncover a hole ln the slde of a shortened glass

plpetbe through whtch the thymus was gucked. once the thymus

was ¡emoved, finger pressure forced alr fron the thorax of

the mouse and the lround i{as closed wlth cotton thread,

Survlvorshlp of thls operatlon was about 90$, and succesg

rate (checked upon autopsy after experlment) was at leasb

95r.
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(1i1) X-lrradlablon and bone narrow

tra nsp I a nta t i on .

For x-lrradlatlon¿ anlmals Here placed wlthln a plexlglass

box vtth lndlvtdual cells (65 X 62 x 22 mm). DoEage of

radlatlon (500 or ?00 rads) was determlned by cãlculätlng the

duratlon of exposure based on the actlvlty of the cobalt

source at the tlme. Hlce stere lrradlated ln the late

afternoon or early evenlng ðnd bone marrov/ was glven l6-18hrs

later. The bone marrow was obtalned from the fenurs of mlce

freshly kllIed by cervlcal dlslocatlon. The martow was

suspended 1n RPMi 1640 meallum (see sectlon (v) for a conplete

descrlptlon of media used) and InJected lntraperitoneally
't(i.p.) at 1x10 ce1ls per animal (.1 ml in volume).

(lv) drugs ånd hornrorre admlnlstråt1on,

AI1 drugs were adnìlnlstered subcutaneously (g,c,) by 22 or 20

gauge needle, ln ,10 ml volumes ln the occfpltal reglon of

the mouse. Bromocriptine mesylate (BRC) for lnJectlon was

prepared from PãrlodeÌ (Sandoz, Dorval, Quebec) 2.5 mg

tablets pulverlzed lnto dust, dlssolved ln pure ethanol and

then dlluted 1n distilled r¿ater. FlnaL dosage wås .L25

ïrg/day ln 90 uI water and l0 ul ethanol.

Estradlol valerate (Ev) (squlbb, 33050) was purchased In 10



tììg/¡ì11 vlnlE ar1'l wis dllrrted ln 100$ snnflower ol1 (Ë.rffl,)) t,r
one of three doses: a slngle rrdepot injection of .25 mg, a

hlgh dally dose of 1.0 ug or à lorr' "near physlologlcal" dose

of 10 ng per day.

(v) tumor preparablon.

Both tumors t¡ere kept In ltquld nttrogen for several years

before ne used them ln these experlmental serles. The 1509a

tumor ls à sarcona vhlch has been v¡elI-stuilted by other

vorkers, ånd v¡å s methylcholanthrene-lnduced ln À straln mlce,

The HHC-2 tumor of C57BI/6 mlce vras also methylchoLanthrene

lnduced by Dr, F,H. Lee. formerly of thlB laboratory, our

source nàs pr imary chunks of the HHC-z . Tumors lrere

malntalned ln vlvo for up to fLve generatlons, and were

transferred to fresh nìlce perlodlcally to malntaln tumor

stock for experlments, only tumor freshly grown tn ¡1jLllq was

used for l¡ vlvo experfments.

Tumor donor mlce were kllled and the tumor was exclsed, only

tumors bet!¡een 1 and 2.5 cm were used. Necrotlc and

henmorrhagtc tlssue was dlscarded. The remalnlng tlssue vas

suspended ln Splnner Eagj.e salt solutlon (GIbco. 310-4230)

contalnlng 2.5t tryps1n (Clbco, 610-5095) . ThIs suspenslon

i{å s gently stlrred for 90-120 mlnutes at Z0o c ln a

trypslnlzlng flask, ceIls vere washed two tlmes nlth RPHI

1640 augmented wlth sodlurn blcarbonate ( 2.0 g/L) ,
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non-essentlaI amlno acld3. glutamlne and vltamlns (G1bco'

each at 10 ml,/t ) and 10t fetal calf serum (RPHI-FCS) and then

$rere countedl (improved Nevrbauer hemocytomete¡) and diluted

for lnjectlon (.10 mI 3.c. on the back above the haunches) or

tlssue culture (50 mI plastlc flasks, Fålcon, 3013, 5$ co2'

3?o c). rn tn vlvo experlmenbs, a tunor dose of 2x103 cells.

In.1 ml of RPHI-FCS, vas used. unless noted otherwlse In the

ResuIts. In the case of .tlL vltro experlments, It t/as

essentlat that aseptlc technlque was used throughout, and

tumor was Incubabed In rnedlum contalnlng penlcl'lIln (100

IU,/ml ) and streptomycln ( 100 IU,hI ) f or the f lrst 48 hrs '

(vt ) 1,llnn assay,

Thê tltnn assay was used ln one c5?81,/6 experlment (?5.?6)'

some donor anlmals were glven HHc-2 tumor or HHc-2 tumor and

250 ug estradiol valerate. Donors atere malntalneil for 30

days, and then were ktlled aseptlca!.ly for spleen celIs. The

sÞleens were teased apart and the splenocytes centrlfuged

over Flcoll-Paque (Pharnacla ) ãt 160 G for ? mln to remove

the red blood cells. They Here Hasheal twlce ln RPMI 1640

wlth 10t Fcs, The splenocybes were mlxed lrlth HHc-2 tumor

ceIls, nhlch had been prepåretl prevlously by trypslnlzatfon

and had been cultured 48 hrs. The effector:target ratlo vas
6À100:1 (2x10' splenocytes to 2x10= MMc-z cells)' Four groups

of nalve anlmals vere lnjected wlth a rnlxture oÉ 2x10 HHc-2

cells and one of the followlng: no other cells, nalve



splenocytes. splenocyteF from HHc-2 tufiror-bearlng anlmals and

splenocytes from MMc-2 tumor-bearlng, Ev-treated ånIma1s.

Tumor growth was monftored as In other !¡ vlvo experlments.

(vll) meagurements,

The outstde dlameter of turnors r¡ag measured two tlmes per

week, wlth callpers from several angles for conslstent

results, rf a tumor could not be detectetl. skln thlckness

was used. ALthough most tumors ltere spherlcål¿ a few mlce

had tumors that were lrregular ln shape, or grew multlple

tumors. Measurements from these mlce were convertêd lnto

tumor dlameters for statfstlcal purposes. Larger tumors ()1

cm) were sometlrnes elllpsoldal or dlsc-shàped, and were

rneasured àccordlng to the shape they most closeLy

äpproxlmated, AIso, ãfter bhe flrst three veeks, a few mlce

developed more than one tumor. These vlere measured as

separate tumors. In both cases, total- volume was calculated,

a¡rd then nathenatlcally converted to a spherlcal dlaneter '

In some experlments. blood vras taken once each week by

warming the mlce under a hot lamp for a f evt minutes and then

nlcklng bhe tlp of the taII vlth à scalpel '

(vl l l ) l¡ vltro procedures '

The NK assay used was a varlant of procedures used by many

laborator les (72'), Two tãrget eeIl Iines used i,ere the YÀc-1
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rnurlne lymphoma (generously provlded by Dr' Greenbergrs

laboratory) and the HHc-2 mouse sarcomä. YAc-I cells were
E

dtluted to lXl0" cells,/mt 1n 30 ml of RPMI-FCs rnedlum and

gror'/n 18 hrs. before labelllng, HHC-2 cells were collecbed

by trypslnizatlon as descrlbed prevlously, and were cultured

48 hrs, ln RPHI-FCS before IabeIIIng. ThIs was Intended to

pernlt the celi.s to regenèrate surface protelns vrhlch may

have been affected by trypslnlzatlon.

Target cells were spun down (180 c, 10 nln). decanted and
Ê1

fresh "-cr (1.0 mci/ml , .1 ml) $/as added lmmedfately. Cells

Ìrere gently vo¡texed and tncubated 60 mln at 3?o c, during

whlch they were shaken occaslonally and gently, They were

then spun (180 G, 10 min) änd washed two ti¡nes with either

Hank's balanced sàlt solutlon or RPMI 1640. Flnal suspenslon

vas 1n RPHi 1640-FCS.

Effector cel1s were usudlly c5'lBl/6 sÞlenocytes, but ln the

flrst two experlments DBÀ/2 splenocytes were used. In those

two experlments. the DBA/2 mlce were pretreated wlth

polyI:polyc 16hrs before kIIIlng to enhànce NK actlvlby.
Effectors were malntalned on lce untlL nylon wool separatlon.

Spleens were removed and teased apart In RPHI medlum, The

suspenslon lras spun (320 c, 10 min) and then mixed wlth 10 nl
.831 arunonlun chlorlde ln dIstIIled water. Àfter 10 rnln, the

ceIls were spun down änd rrashed two times and resuspended in

2 ml RPHI-FCS, They were then placed on a nylon wool colu¡nn



(10 [rI volume) at 3?o c, RFHr-Fcs wns added to the column

graCluaLly and 50 m1 of effluent was collected. The cells
were washed and resuspended at 1x105/mI for the NK åssay,

Effectors, tã!gets and medfum (total volume $ràs 200 ul/weIt)
were placed ln conlcal botbomed, 96 wetl plates (Nunc) tn

0:1. 50:1. 100:1 and 200:1 ratlos of effectors to targets,

The plate wàs spun 5 mlnutes åt 40 c and lncubåted at 3?o c,

Total count tubes (200 uI) were not spun, but wete covered

untll counblng, After lncubatfon (6, 18 or 2L hrs) the

plate was spun 10 mfn àt 180 c. Àliquots of 100 ul
supernatant were counted for 1 rnln In a gamma counter.

Percent kllltng vas determlDed as followsl

11i:1!::1T:t!:1_::T:::___:!:::::::::_::::!: ) 
xloor

Total counts - 2x(spontaneous counts)

(ix) Data handllng and statistlcs.

For each experlment, alI measurementg taken each day vrere

analysed with one-way analysls of varlance. If the F-test
proved slgnlflcànt. the means were ranked and then compared

vrlth Duncanrs ne!¿¡ multlple-range test. followtng crlterla
outllned by sbeele and Torrle (?3),

lll vl tì'.) asgay5 were not änàIysed. but are presented as

percent released of total counts, slnce an Insufflclent
number of experlrnents were performed for a detalled analysls,
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RESULTS

(I) experlments on the 1509a/À/J tumor/host model

It was essentlal to test the 1509à tumor for estrogen

receptors, l¡r order to determlne lf there could ba a dlrect
actlon of estradlol on the tumor, Receptot assàys. klndly
performed for us by Hs, HeIIe cosby of Dr, H.G. Frlesenrs

laboratory ln the PhyEtology Department of the Unlverslty of

Mårìltoba, lndlcated that bhe 1509a bound a very low amount of

estrogen ànd Þrogesterone (1,2 and ?,? fmoles/mg of proteln,
respectlvely), Thls v/as consldered as an lnglgnlflcant Ievel

of blndlng, when Judged by cllnlcal receptor studles for
human breast cancer, done 1n Dr. Frlesen's laboratory,

Although the 1509a tumor Iacked estrogen receptors. estradlol
could sblmulabe tumor growbh I¡1 vlvo, Tumor growbh ln female

cNx À,/J mice treàted with EV (250 ug) was signiflcantty
(p<.05) enhanced compared to lnbacb anlmåls ln aIl
experlments (flgs, IÌ2r3,4t, Treatment of GNx males v¡Ith EV

enhanced tumor growth compared to intact males, but thls was

only slgnlftcant (p<,05) 1f a htgher (4x103 cells) tumor celI
dose was used (flg. 4), Lower doses of EV tended to lncrease

tumo¡ growth in both sexesi a dose of 1.0 ug,/day

slgnlflcantly lncreased tumor growbh ln female mlce (f.lg, 4,

table 2 ) .



Table l. Estrogen and progesterone radloreceptor åssay of
MMC-2 and 1509a sarcomas. Hethodology was identical to that
reported elsewhere (Hcculrè 91.L,, P.P. Cårbone änd E.p,vollner (eds. ) . Estrogen Receptors ln Human Breast Cancer,
Ràven Press¿ NY, 1975i Mcculre V¡.L., J.-P. Raynaud and E.E.
Baulleu (eds, ) . Progesterone Receptors ln NormaI and
Neoplastlc TIssues. Raven press, Ny, I977, Àmount of
speclflc blndlng of hormone ls shown (frnoles/rng proteln),

Tlssue Progesterone Estr ogen

ltltc- z
15 09a

4.5
7.7

2,7
1.2
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Flg, 1. crowth of the 1509a sarcoma In normã] and
estrad iol-treated female À/J mice.

Gonådectomy was performed 7 days before BRc (.125 mg tn .9 mI
water and.1 mI ethanol) and EV lnjectlon (250 ug, s.c. in.1
mI sunflover oll) and 14 dåys before tunor Inoculablon. À
suspenslon of 2x10J trypslnlzed 1509a tumor ceIIs vras
lnjected s.c. lnto each anlmal, Hean tumor dlaneter +
standard error are ghom 1n the flgure.
StatlstlcåI ånälysIs: Sample slze for each group v/as ag
follows r control n=6. GNx n=5, GNx EV n=6. BRc n=6, One-tray
analys ls of var lance was performed on each day of
measurement. Duncanrs nev multlple range test vra s then
performed for multtple comparlson of means, lndtcated byletter codes (a.brc.,.) on the flgure. Iarr being the greatest
mean, Àny palr of means are slgnlflcantly dlffereng 1p<.05)only if they have no connon letters ln their letter code,
Àny palr of means v¿hlch have any letter in common are noLstatistically dif ferent.
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F19. 2, crowth of the 1509a särcoma 1n normal alìd
pltultary-grafted female À/J mlce,

conadectomy and plbultary graftlng ( 4 pltultarles/ anlmal )
vere performed ? days befõrè ot1 (.1 rn1 sunflower ol1. s,c.),
BRc ( .125 ng ln .9 ml water and ,I ml ebhanol ) and Ev
lnJectlon (250 ug. s.c. ln ,1 ml sunflower olll and 14 days
before tu¡nor Inoculatlon. À suspenslon of 2x10r trypslnlzed
1509a tumor cells Has lnjected s,c, lnto each anlmal. Hean
tumor dlaneter ! standard error are shown ln the flgure.

StatIstlcaL analyslsr Therè were 6 anlrrals ln each group,
one-way analysls of värlance was performed on eåch day of
measurement . Duncan I s new mult lple range test wa6 then
perÊoËmed for multlple comparlson of mèåns, Indlcated by
letter codes (arbrc...) on the flgure, rarr belng the greatest
mean, Àny palr of means are slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)
only If they have no common letters ln thelr letter code,
Àny palr of means whlch have any letter ln conmon are not
stàt Í st lcaI Iy different.
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FIg. 3, Grot/th of the 1509a sarcoma In normal ånd hormonàIly
altered female À/J mlce.

Gonadectomy was performed ? days before commenclng drug
treatment (progesterone proplonate (3.5 ug/,1 ml,/week s.c. )¿
testosterone enanthate 3.5 trg/.! ml/\]eek s.c), tamoxlfen (1
ugl'1 ml/day s.c,) and Ev (7.0 ,g/.1 ml/veek s,c.)) and 14.
days before tumor lnocuLatlon. À suspens lon of 2x10-
trypslnlzed 1509a tumor cells r.rà s lnJected s.c. lnto each
ånlna}. Meån tumor dlämeter ¿ ständardl error are ghown ln
the f lgure .

StatlstlcaL analyslst There were 6 anlrnals ln each group.
One-say analysls of varlance was performed on each day of
neasurement. Duncan I g new multlple range test was then
performed for multlple comparlson of means, lndlcated byletter codes (arbrc.,.) on the f igure, rran being the greatest
meðn. Àny påIr of means are slgntflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)only lf they have no conmon Letters In their Letter code.
Àny palr of means whlch have any letter ln common are not
statlst lcà1Ly d I f ferent.
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F1g. 4 a,b.crd, EfÉect of estrådloI vålerate dose on growth
of the 1509a sarcoma in female (a - Iow tumor dose, b - high
tumor dose) and nåle (c - low tumor dose, d - high Lumor
dose ) À/J mice.

Gonadectomy was performed t4 days before commenclng EV
Èreatment (Iow dose (EvL) - l0 ng/.1 ml,/day s.c., hlgh dose
(EVH) - t ug/,I ml,/day and slngle depot dose (EvS) - 250
ugl.1 m^l ) and 21 dåys b-efore tumor Inoculatlon. suspenslons
oi 2x103 (a,c) andl ixto3 {brd) trypslnlzed 1509a tunõ¡ celts
vas lnjected s.c. lnto each ånlmål. Hean tunor dlaneter +

standard error are shown ln the flgure.
Statlstlcal anåIysls: sample slzes were äs f ollovrs r (ä) low
tumor fenale - Control n=5, cNx n=5. cNx EvL n=5, cNx EVH
n=4, GNx EvS n=5; (b) htgh turnor fenale - Control n=4, cNx
n=4, GNx EVL n=4. GNx EVH n=4, cNx EVS n=4i (c) Iovr tumor
male - Control n=5, cNx n=5, cNx EVL n=5, GNx EVH n=4, cNx
EVs n=4i (d) high tumor ¡nale - Control n=5, cNx n=4, GNx EvL
n=4, GNx EVH n=4, GNx EVS n=4. One-way analysis of variance
was performed on each day of measurement. Duncanrs ne!¡
multlple range test was then performed f.ox multipÌ.e
comparison of neãns (not shonn, see table 2).



Table 2 (supplementary to Flg, rl). stattstlcal analysls of effect
of estradioL-valerate-dose oñ growth of the 1509å sarcoma ln male
and female À/J mlce,

Mean dlameter (cm) ! standard error äre sholtn. one-vtay analysis
of varlance lndicated slgntflcant dlfferences ln each day of
measurement, Duncanrs net¡ multlple range test was performed for
multlple conpar ison of means, as shown by 1êtter codes
(arbrË. . , ), ttår' being the greatest mean. Àny pair of nèans fs
slgniflcantly dlfferent (p<.05) only lf they have no common
Letters ín their letter codes' Àny palr of meåns Hhlch have any
IetÈer ln common are not statlEtically dlfferent' For exånple, ä
group scorlng rrcdrr ts stgnlftcantly dlfferent from a group
acor ing flabrr, but not f rom a group scor Ing rrdrr .

Group Day

Low tumor Il 15 18 2L
Ferna 1e s
coNTRoL ,98f..04 gh ,98+ ,04 cd .9ô+,04 g ,9Bl-,0d
cNx .96L,21 h.96+.21 cd.96+.21 g.96È.21
GNXEVL 1,50+,76 efg 1.56+.96 cd 2.02+,63 defg 2.10!1 ,20
GNXEVH 2,28L,10 ab 2 .88+.85 åb 2 . ?3+,6? cde 3,2stl .97
cNxEvs 1,06+,19 f.gh 2,20+1.39 bc 2.84+1.45 cd 3,58+2,05

Hlgh tumor
Fenä 1e s
coNTRoL 1,03+.26 fgh 1 .18+,26 cd 1.33+ ,50 efg 1, 40+,69
GNx .831_.05 h .831.05 d ,83l:,05 g ,95L,24
cNxEvL 1.65i,41 cde 2.13+.46 bcd 2.40+.54 cdef 2.10+ .48
GNxEvH 2.63+.34 å 2.95+.?1 åb 5.60+2.27 a 7.4515.20
GNxEvF 2.18+,?0 abc 3.65+1,85 a 4,80+1.91 ab 7.95t3.?1

Low tumo r
Maleg
coNTRoL 1.12+,16 efgh 1.12+,16 cd 1.12+.16 fg 1.12+.16
cNx 1.28+.22 ef.gh L.28+ ,29 cd 1.16!.24 fg 1.54!.30
cNxEvL 1.08+,19 tgh 2,16+1.90 bcd 2.02+!,z0ôetg 2.56+1.88
cNxEvH 1.15+,19 efgh 1.15+,19 cd 1.15+.19 fg 1.80t1 .35
cNxEvs 1.60+.25 def 1. 40+ ,I2 cd 2.08+.51 defg 2.13+.69

Hlgh tumor
HaIês
coNTRoL 1,10+,19 efgh 1.10i.19 ctl 1,28+,44 fg 1,34t,32
cNx 1.00+.14 fgh 1.10t. 18 cd 1.001. 14 9 1.801.98
GNXEVL 1.40+.4? efgh 1.60t.54 bcd 1.63t.5? defg 1.751.98
GNXEVH 1, 40L.34 efgh 2,08!.81 bcd 2.08+.83 deÍ.g 2.58!1 .18
cNxEvs 2.03t.69 bcd 2.93t.81 ä 3.?3+1,25 bc 5.28+1.98

d
d
d

ab
ä

d
d
d

cd
cd

d
d
d
d
d

d
d
d
d

bc
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Ftg, 5, Growth of the 15094 sarcoma ln norÛìal ånd
imriunosuppressed (TXB, ?00 rads) male and female À/J mice'

conaclectomy nas performed ? days before thymectomy and. 14
days beforã X-irladiabion (?00 råds). slxteen to elghteenr.
hoùrs later. EV (250 ug/,1 ml) was lnjected s.c. and 6x10i
bone narrow'ceLls were 

-lnJected i.p. À suspenslon of 4x10J
trypslnlzed 15094 tumor cell3 Has InJected s'c' lnto each
anlmal, ? days after bone marrow lnJectlon. Mean tumor
dlameter È standard eËror are shovrn ln the flgure.

statlstlcal anålysls i sample glzes were ag follol.sr female -
Intact control n=5¡ TxB n=4. TXB GNx n=4, TXB GNx EV n=4;
màIe - Intact control n=4, TXB n=4, TXB GNx n=2, TXB GNx Ev
n=á, one-lray analysls of varlance hta s performed on each day
of measurement. Duncanrs new multlple range test nas then
perforned for multlple comparlson of means. Indlcäted by
letter codes (arbrc..,)on the f lgure, rrarr belng the greatest
mean, Àny pair of means a¡e slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<,05)
only lf they have no conmon letters ln thelr letter code.
Àny palr of means vhlch have any letter ln cornrnon are not
stab lst Ically dlfferenb,
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Flg, 6, croHth of the 1509,r Barconìa lri n'lrnr,r] and
lmmunosuppressed (TxB, 500 rads) male and female À,/J mlce.
Gonadectomy was performed 7 days before thymectomy and L4
9ays before X-irrådlatlon (500 rads). Slxteen to-elghteeri,
hours later, EV (250 uq/.t ml) rras tnjected s,c, änd 1x101
bone marror¿ cells were lnjected 1.p, À suspenslon of 2x10r
trypslnlzed 1509a tumor ceIIs was lnjected s.c. lnto each
anlmal, 7 days after bone màrrov lnjectlon. Due to ä faulty
rràter llne, the TXB female group was drowned 13 dàys after
tumor lnoculatlon. Hean tumor diameter + standard error are
shown ln the f tgure.

statlstlcal analysls: Sanple ElzeE nere as foLlows t femàle -
Intact control n=6, TXB n=6. TXB cNx n=6. TXB GNx EV n=3i
mä}e - Intact control n=?, TXB n=6, TXB GNx n=5, TXB cNx EV
n=3, One-Hay analysls of varlance vas perforned on each day
of neasurement, Duncanrs new multlp).e range test was then
pèrformed for multlple comparlson of means, lndlcated by
letter codes (4.b.c...) on the flgure, rran belng the greatest
nean, Àny pålr of meàns are slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)only lf they have no comnon letters ln their letter code,
Àny palr of neäns r.rhlch have any letter In common are not
statlst lca I ly d I fferent,
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Flg, ?, Growtli of thÉ 1509a s,ircorri.i ln normal, thytrtectotulzed
(Tx) ànd lmmunosuppressed (TXB. 500 rads) female A/J mlce,

Thymectomy vtà s performed 7 days before X-Irradlatlon (500
rads ) . s_ixteen to eighteen hours later, EV ( 250 ug/ ,I ml )
änd lxl.q'l bone marroH cells were lnJected l.p. À suspension
of 2x103 trypsinlzed 1509a tumor cells vras lnJected s,è, into
each anlmal, ? days åfber bone marrov, Injectlon, the TXB Ev
group dled of drownlng after only 9 days of tunor bearlng,
and so ls not presented, I'lean tumor dlameter t standard
error are shown ln the flgure.
ståtlstlcal anåIysls i såmp1e slzes were as followsi femðleg
- Intact control n=6, Intect EV n=6, Tx n=6r Tx EV n=6, TXB
n=6, lxB Ev n=6i ¡na1es - Intact control n=6r Intact Ev n=6,
Tx n=5. Tx Ev n=4. TxB n=5, TXB EV n=3. one-nay analysls of
varlance nas performed on each day of measurement. Duncanrs
nevr multlple range test was then performed for multlple
compar lson of means, lndlcated by letter codes (arbrc...) on
the flgure, rral being the greatest mean. Àny palr of means
are slgnlf lcantly dIfÊerent (p<,05) only If they have no
colünon letters ln thelr letter code, Àny pälr of means vrhlch
have any letter ln common äre not statlstlcally dlfferent,
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conìparlson of TXB to TXB Ev, ås thåb grouÞ HaB drowned by a

defectlve water llne (flg. 6). Hol¡eve!, TxB, TxB GNx Ev and

TxB GNx groups had slmllar, very hlgh tumor growth rates

(flgs, 5.6), Intact Ev-treated (250 ug) anlmals we!e

lntermedlary between unlnjected controls and TxB anlmals

(f 19. 6).

Thymectomy (Tx) dld not affect tumor growth ln fenale À/J

mlce (flg. 7). Such anlmals responded to EV as dld TxB Ev

anlmals; tunor growth was Increased 1p<,05) over that of

intact mlce.

(ll) Experlnents on the MMc-2,/c57Bl/6 tunor/host model

To determlne If EV could affect tumor grovth dlrectty, the

llHc-2 tumor was also assayed for progesterone ànd estradloL

receptors by Ms. Cosby. Blnding to bobh hormones wås very

sllght ( 4 ,5 fmoles progesterone/rng proteln. 2,'1 fmoles

estrogen/mg proteln) (tabIe 1).

.As wlth the 1509ä tunor, Ev affected tumor growth desptte the

Lack of estradlol receptors. Treatment of cNx C57BL/6 mtce

r¡lth EV enhanced (p(.05) tumor groh'th compared wlth lntact
and GNx anlmals (flg, 8). Flgure 9 shows a case ln whlch the

cNx female group had atyplcally hlgh tumor growth. comparable

to the cNx EV group. The cNx males were comparable to lntact
nåIes ànd femåles¡ ãnd cNx EV mai.es had enhanced (p<,05)



Ftg, L Grol¡th of the Hltc-2 sarconìa ln normal and
esËradIoI-treated màle ånd fenale c5?Bl16 mlce'

Gonadectomy vas performed 28 days before tumor lnoculatlon
and Ev tnjãctton (2!0 ug, s.c. in .1 ml sunflower ol1)' À

suspensÍon of 2x103 tilpsinized MMc-2 tumor ceLls v'as
lnjãcbed s,c. lnto each anImaI. Hean tumor dlameter +

standard error are shoçn in the flgure.

Stattsttcal ånalysls: sampLe slze for each group waE ag
follows: for fernales - Control n=8r GNx n=6, GNx Ev n=8i for
¡nales - control n=8, GNx n=4r GNx Ev n=4. one-sray åna1ysIs
of varlänce vras performed on each day of measurement,
Duncanrs new multlþ1e range test was then performed for
rnultiple cornparlson of ¡neans. indlcated by letter codes
(arbrc... ) on the flgure, I'arr belng the greatest mean. Àny
palr of means are slgntflcantly dtffezent (p<.05) only 1f
they have no cornmon letters ln thetr letter code. Àny palr
of meåns whlch have any letter ln conmon are not
statistically dif ferent.
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Flg. 9. Growth of the Hllc-2 sarcomä ln normal and
piúuitary-grafted male and f enrale C5?Bll5 mice'

conadectomy and pituitåry grafting (4 pttuitärIes,/ animal)
;";;-;;;i;i*àa r åays berôré EV injectioñ lzso us, s.c' in '1
rnl suñflower oll) ã¡d 14 days before tumor Inoculatlon. À
suspension of 2x10J tryp6inlzed HHc-2 tumor cells was
lnJècted s.c. lnto each anlmal. t'fean tumor dlameter !
standard error àre shown ln the flgure.

Statlsttcal analysls: såmple size for each group was as
follor¡si for fenales - Control n=6r GNx n=6, GNx Ev n=5, GNx
sPG n=6i for males - Control n=6. GNx n=6r GNx Ev n=6. GNx
SPG n=4. One-way analysls of varlance was performed on each
day of measurement, Duncänrs nevl multlple range test was
then performed for multlple conparlson of meanE, Indlcated by
Ietter codes (arbrc...) on the f lgure, rrart belng the greatest
mean, Àny palr of means are slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)
only lf they have no comnon letters ln thelr letter code,
Àny pair of means which have any letter in conmon are not
statlstlcally dlf terenb,
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Flg. 10, Grourbh of the HHc-2 särcoma ln normå1, thymecbornlzed
(Tx) and lmnunosupÞressed (TxB, 500 rads) female C57Bl/6
mlce,

Thymectomy !¡ta s performed ? days before X-irradlatlon (500
räds), Slxteen to elghteen hours later, EV ( 250 ug/,t ml )
end lxlQt bone rnar!ov cel.ls vere lnjected i.p. À suspension
of 2x103 trypstnlzed Hì,lc-2 tu¡nor cells r¡as lnjected s.ã. into
each ånlmàI, ? days after bone marrow lnjectlon, Hean tumor
dlameter ! standård error are shown In the flgure.
Stattstlcal änalyslsi SampLe slzes were as followsi Intactcontrol n=6, EV n=6, Tx n=5, Îx EV n=6, TXB n=5. One-lrayanalysls of varlance was perfornedl on each day of
¡neasurement. Duncånrs new multlple rånge test was then
performed for multlple comparlson of means. indicated byletter codes (arbrc...) on the figure, [åfl betng the greatesÈ
mean, Àny palr of meang are slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)only lf they häve no cornmon letters ln thelr letter code.
Àny palr of means r¡hlch have any letter ln comrnon are notstatlstlcally dlf ferent,
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FIg. 11, Growth of the HHC-z sarcoma In normàI, thymectomlzed
(ri) ana imrnunosuppressed (TxB, 500 rads) f e¡nale C5?81/5 mlce
( second exper lment ) ,

Thyrnectomy was performed ? days before X-lrtãdiatlon (500
raãs ) , Slxteen Éo elghteen hours later, EV ( 250 ug/ .L !i )

and 2x10' bone narrotJ cells were lnjected l.p. À suspenslon
of 2x103 trypslnlzed HHc-z tumor ceIls was lnjected s.c. lnto
each anlmal, 7 days åfter bone ¡narto}t lnJectlon' Hean tunor
dlaneter ! standard error å!e shown ln the flgure,

Statlsttcal analysls: Sample slzes were as follows: Intact
control n=6, Ev n=6, Tx n=5, Tx EV n=5, TXB n=6, TXB EV n=6.
one-way analysls of varlance was perÊormed on each day of
meagurement, Duncanrs nen multlple tange lest tas then
performed for nultlple comparlson of neans, lndlcated by
letter codes (arbrc,..) on the f lgure, rrðrr bêIng the greatest
nean. Àny palr of meang are slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)
onì.y If they have no corunon letters ln their letter code.
Àny palr of means whlch have any letter ln com¡non are not
ståtIstlcaIly dlf ferent.
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tullror grovth ln comparlson Hlth tntäct and GNx males ãnci

females. Inbact females treàted wlth Ev ( 2SO uglanlmal )

tended to have greater tumor growth than untnJected fenales
(frg. 10).

Slgnlflcant sex dttferences !¡ere not observed ln tumor
gror,/th. ln lntact anlmals (flgs. gr9), However, there may be

a trend torrards greater MHc-2 growth ln fenale C5?BL,/6 than
ln nales, whlch was not slgnlflcant ståtlstlcåIly (f tg. 9),
ÀIso, SPG (4,/anlmal) did not affect tumor growth ln cNx male

anlmals, but bended to. decrease tumor growth In GNx females,
ln comparlson to lntact and GNx controls.

Immunologlcal factors r{ere å1so exanlned ln the ¡1ïc-z/c57Br/6

system, In thls model, TXB dld not alter turnor growth ln
females (ftgs. 10,11). Males rrere not studted ln thls
regärd. Estrådiol valerate did enhance (p<.05) tumor growth

ln TXB animals, compåred to TXB and lntact controls,
Thymectomtzed anlmals tended to have lower tumor gro$th than
Intact ènlmalsi Tx Ev anlmäl.s tended to have hlgher tumor

growth than controls (flgs, 10r11). Thymecto¡nlzed EV female

mlce ând lntact EV rnlce both tended to have Increased tumor

grolrth ove! control and Tx änlnals, I mmunos uppressed

EV-treated anlÌûaIs tended to have even hlgher tumor growth

than Tx Ev and Ev groups,

tests were performed on
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HMc-2/c5?81/6 nrodel ' The wlnn assay sho\',ed that splenocytes

from tumor-bearlng anlnals reduced tumor growth signflcäntIy'

compared to nafve splenocytes (ftg. 12) ' Tumor growth was

not decreased by nalve splenocytes, nor by eplenocytes from

EV-treated, tumor-bearing anlmals, Y¿hen cornpared to an

InocuLus of tumor ceIls only.

Insufftclent numbers of assays for NK ce1ls ltere performed

for statlstlcal analysls. Nonetheless, some nätura1 kllllng
of MHc-2 lras observed, by DBÀ and c5781/6 female splenocytes

(TabIe 3), Àlso, MHc-2-bearlng c5?BI,/6 females $/ere observed

to have enhanced NK activity to!¡ards YÀc-l talgets. compared

to na Ive females,



Flg, 12 , Growbh Ðf. HHC-2 earcorrra ml¡(ed wlth sPletì'lcytes f rrlfir
normal, tumor-bearing, and EV-treated tumor-bearing female
C57B]-/6 nlce (lli nn assay),

Tumor-bearing mice were prepared as folloss : anlmals wele
lnjected wlth Ev ( 250 úg/ .1 ml ) I days before s.c,
inoculation wtth a suspenslon of 2x10q trypslnlzed Mllc-2
tumor cells, Àfter 30 days, Erypslnlzed HHC-2 cells were
cultured 48 hours, then mlxed wlth splenocytes from
tumor-bearlng and noirnal ánrmarã iz*ro4 tumor cettã to 2x106
spLenocytes, 100:1 effector:ta!get ratlo), The ¡nixtures
werê lnJected lnto nalve female c''lBl/6 anlmals, and tumor
growth was observed. Hean tumor dlemeter I 6tãndard erroz
are shorrn ln the flgure.

StatlstlcäI analysls: There grere 6 anlmals ln each group.
one-v/ay analysls of varlance vas performed on each day of
meäsurement . Duncan rs new mult I ple range test r¡as then
perforned for multlpLe comparlson of means, lndlcated by
letter codes (a.brc..,) on the f igure, rraÙ belng the greatest
mean, Àny palr of means are slgnlflcantly dlfferen¡ 1p<.05)
only 1f they have no cornmon letters ln thelr letter code,
Àny pålr of means whlch have any letter In common are not
statlstlcally dlf ferent,



FIg, 12

Splenoc¡eSource
o TuB

¡ TuBEV
. Nalve

^ None

?
s
UJ
Nsq)

fEo
3Þ



Table 3. Natura L

mouse s p le nocyte s
6, 16. 18 or
sp).enocyte/target

actlvlty of. DBA and cs'lBI/6
and HMC-z target cells, after

of lncubatlon. at three
Percênt Lysis ls 6hown '

klller celI
versus YÀC-1

20 hour s
ce 11 ratlos.

Ef fector, Hrs. Ratlo
t lys Is

YÀC- 1 l1l'lg-?

DBA, 18hrs.
( poly I : pol.y C-
stlmuLated )

DBÀ, 16hrs.
( poly I:poIy c-
stlmuLated )

Ç5'lBl/6, l6hrs,
( no tumor )

C57BL/6. 16hrs.
(Dåy 13 of MHc- 2 -
bear I ng )

C57BL/6, 16hrs .

(Day 23 of HMc- 2 -
bear i ng )

c57Bl,/6, 6hrs.

cs'lBl/6 t 20hrs ,

200:1
100:1
50:1

200r1
100r1
50:1

200: I
100:1
50: I
200 r 1
100:1
50:1

200:1
100:1
50¡l

200:1
100: I
50:1

200:1
100:1
50¡1

32
26
2A

--*

9
1
4

84
a2
50

7'.l
70
51

40
29
25

60
29

66
36
<0

1
1

<0

86
38
30

25
19
13

29
77
11

* - not done,
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DI SCUË6I ON

(t) the L509a/A/J tumor/host system

The 1509a sarcoma of À/ J nlce vas chosen for these studles

because It was unlikely to possess receptors for hornones,

and so would not respond to hormones dlrectly. Uslng the

crlterla of the cllnlcal Ìaboratory whlch perforned the

receptor assays. human breast cancer tlssue ts consldlered

receptor-posltlve 1É bhe assay results are greater than 3,0

fmoles estÌädlol/mg ol proteln. or 15.0 fmoles

progesterone/mg of proteln, The 1509a tumor ls therefore

very unllkely to possess estrogen receptors. assumlng that

thls sarcorna does not have an unusually large cytoplasmlc

proteln content, Therefore. any estrogen effects on tumor

growth are probably not rlue to dlrect effects of hormone otr

tumor ,

rt 1s clear from the results that Ev stlmulated 1509a growth

ln these anlmals, especlally ln large, depot doses, Lower

dally doses (1 uglday and 10 ng,/day) also tended to enhance

tumor growth. lndlcatlng that thls ls probably not only a

pharmacologlcal effect of estradlol. The loH dally dose (10

ngldåy) wås calculated to approxlmate a hlgh physlologlc

!.eve1 of estradlol ln mlce' Serum estradlol can average up

to 223 Þ9lm1 In pregnant c57Bl/6 mlce (74).



In the 1509å,/4,/J tumor host systent, Ev håd à greater

stlmulatory effect on the tumor In Gnx females than ln Gnx

nales (Í.1g, 4, table 2). Thls may be due to dlfferentlal
effects of Ev on male ðnd fenale lrunune systerns, or perhapg

to sex dlfferences ln hormone metabollsm,

fn comÞarlson wlth Intact anlnals. Gnx generally had no

effect on tumor growth, ln elther sex. In one case, female

GNx anlmals had unusually hlgh tumor growth rates whlch could

not be explalned, These unusual results dId not reoccur ltr

other trlals. and may be due to an unknown external factor

actlng on one cage, such as housIng or water supply problems.

Bromocrlptlne enhanced tumor grovth as vell (flg, 1,2), ThIs

suggests that PRL ls Inhlbltory to growth of these tumors,

slnce BRc le knovn to depress PRL levels (7 ) , EctoÞlc

pltultary grafts elevate PRL IeveIs (9), and tumor growth of

lntact and GNx females treated wlth sPc dld tend to be lower

than that of cNx and lntact controls (f fg. 2). Of course,

BRC may stimulate tumor growth by a mechanism other than

depresslon of PRL, Estrogen ls known to stlmulate PRL

release fron the pltultary (9), In these tumor experlments,

the absence of PRL (BRc treatment ) sblmulated tumor growth,

whereas estradlol (EV) p¡omoted tumor growth,

Tunìor groh,th was stlmulated by lmmunosuppresslon (TXB) tn bhe

I509a/A/J systern (f19. 6.?). The TXB and the EV treatnents
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enharìced tumor gro\.Jbh equally tn À/J mlce and treatment of

TXB anlmåls wlth EV did not further lncrease tumor growth,

Many lmmunosuppresslve effects of estrogen are due to effects
on the thymus (53-58). The relatlonshlp betvêen the thymus

and the effect of eEtrogen was examlned. Thymectomy dld not

lnfluence tumor growbh (flg, 'll, tt Tx mlce recelved Ev

treatment as well, tumor growth was comparable to that ln

lntåct EV-treated mlce, and tended to be greater than that of

Tx or lntact controls. The thymus ls apparently not requlred

for stlmulatlon of turnor growth by estrogen.

(11) the tlF..c-z / Ç5'lBLl 6 tumor/host systenr

The HHc-2 tumor dld nob håve a slgnlflcant level of speclflc
eútÌogeli or progesterone bltrdllrg, accordlng to the assayg

performed by Dr, Frlesenrs laboratory, Therefore, 1t Is

unllkely that Ev \r'ould have any dlrect effects on tumor

growth,

Estra¿lloI valerate stlmulated HMc-2 sarcona growth ln lntact
and GNx c57BI/6 mlce of both sexes (f 19. 8¿9¿10). No sex

dlfferences were found 1n tumor growth of lntact anlnals.

AcqulEÈd lmriunlty may play rl role In the HHc-2/c57BI/6 modeI,

The wlnn assay lndicated that spleen cells frorn tumor-bearlng

antmåls decreased (Þ<.05) tumor growth when compared to

6'.t



sÞIeen cells from normù1 âlllnìå1e (f lg, 12)' Therefore, ln

!¿.!J-9. preexposure of spleen cel'1s to tumor enhanced thei¡

anti-tumor effectlveness ' Esbradiol treabment of

tumor-beàrtng antmals prevents thls t'prlmlngrr from occurrlng,

and splenocytes from these EV anlmals are slmllar to nalve

splenocytes, Natural lnmunlty ls not detectabLe In thls wlnn

assày. äs can be seen by comparlng the results for the group

getttng a mlxture of tumor and nalve splenocytes to those for

the group gettlng tumor cells only. Hoirever. NK actlvlty nÈy

be enhanced 1n tumor-bearlng anlmals (table 3), splenocytes,

from tumor-bear Ing rnlce were somehow lmpalred by Ev

treatment, and this Increased tunor grorrth,

Trials of lj vitro NK assays suggest that the MMC-2 tumor ls

an NK-sensitive target. Àlthough only one test was conducted

on NK ln tumor-beðrlng C5?B116, NK âctlvlty of YÀc-1 and

HHc-2 targets seens to be enhanced ln mlce bearlng HMc-2

tumors (tabIe 3), Nätural klller cells are known to be

estrogen-sensltlve. and suppressor cells vhlch act on NK

ceIIs may be lnduced by estrogen treatment of mlce

( 6 5, 6 6 . 6 7 . 6I . 6 9 ) . These fer¡ .t¡ vltro resuLts suggest that NK

cells may be lmportant ln the tíl,Ic-2 / c57 81./ 5 model. Estrogen

may have stlmulated ilHC-2 sarcoma grovth at least partlally
through Inhlbltlon of NK ceIIs,

Immunosuppresslon (TXB) of c57Bl/6 mlce dld not enhance tumor

growth, unllke ln the 1509a/A/J model (ftg, 10r11), However,



TXE Ev 'rlil[ì,1I8 hñd Élglìlflcantly gÈ'Èater Èutìn)t gÈtlwbl¡ thati

controls ånd TXB anirnals, The effect of TXB EV tended to be

greater thàn that of Ev only.

Thynectomy dld not affect
Estradlol tended to enhance

11), Therefore. the thynus

EV on tumor growth.

tumor growth In c5?BI/6 n1ce.

tumor growth In Tx anlmals (flgs.

ls not requlred for the effect of

The effects of BRc were not tested ln thls system, syngeneic

pttultary grafts dld not affect tumor growth perceptlbly.

The results of thÉ \,1I nn exper lment l nd lcate thdt Ev '1f f ected

lrnmune reslstance to HHc-2, and thls enhanced tumor growth.

other experlments (TxB,Tx) suggest that lf lmmune factors are

lnvóLved 111 thÈ Ev effect Ðn tunìor growth, that they arÈ

probably not of thymic origin. There is sone lndicatlon that

NK actlvlty is enhanced ln tumor-bearlng anlmals In thls

tumor/host system, so lt ls llkely that Ev stlmulates tumor

growth at least partlally by lmpalrlng NK function.

The role of estrogen ln enhancement of tumor growth has. up

untll now. been generally assumed to be the dlrect äctlon of

a hormone on receptor-pos lt lve tumor ceIIs . Hany

estrogen-deÞeltdent human tumors (e.g' some cancers of breagt

ând prostate ) are successfully treated at present wlth

tamoxifen, whlch has esbrogen receptor antagonist propertles
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(?? ) , Estrogen-Induced Igrowth factors". that occur Itr vlvo

but not ¡n !¿!E-g, vere proposed ln the past to explå in

estrogen stlmulation of receptor-negabive tumors (62).

EstTogens are known also to affect lmmune reactlons' but

almost no sbudles have been done on estrogen and tumor

lrununtty, Recent reports of estrogen lnpatËment of NK

functlon tn vltro ls compatlble wlth the vlew that lmmune

reslstance to tumors can be lmpalred by estrogen. Holrever,

no l¡ g!¿.a. evldence has been produced to date to suppo¡t thls
view. The results presented here are unlque. 1n that they

examlne estrogen effecbs on two estrogen receptor-negatlve

tumors .tå vlvo, ln thelr syngenelc hosts, Thls study Is

hopefully only the beglnnlng of the lnvestlgatlon of estrogen

effects on lmmune reslstance to tumors,



SUHHARY AND CONCLUS I OII S

Estrogen ls known to lnfluence lmmune parameters, and ls

generally fnhlbltory to cell-medlated Imnunlty. Estrogên Is
also known to enhance the grovrth of nany tumors. Enhancenent

of tunor growbh by estrogen cannot alnays be explained as a

dlrect actlon of estrogen on tunor cells, slnce not aIl
tumors stlmulåted by estrogen possess estrogen receptors.

¡lany tumors respond to estrogen l,¡ vlvo but not þ vltro.
Natural klller ceIls. consldered to be lmportant ln lmmune

defence agäInst neoplasla, are lmpalred by estrogen, These

conslderatlons lead to an lnvestlgatlon of the effects of

estrogen on tumor l mmun I ty,

The role of estrogen and pu olactin In fmrnunlty nas examined

tn the mouse tumor/host systems: the 15094 3årconà of. A,/J

mlce and the HHc-2 sarcorûa of c5?81/6 mlce' Both tumors

Iacked progesterone and estrogen receptors '

In the t509a/A/J model¿ estradlol valerate (EV) was glven

subcutaneously to anlmaLs In olI depot Injectlons of 250 ug.

Treåtment wtth Ev of lntàct ãnd Gnx male and fenale anlmal.s

accelerated tumor growth, Lower doses of Ev (10 nglday and 1

uglday) enhanced tumor growth as weII, though thls

enhåncenent was not alvràys stablstlcally slgnlflcånt '

Estradlol valerate sttnulàteil tumor grovth more effectlvely

tn female than ln male À/J mlcè. No sex dlfference wås found

'1r



tn bumor growth of control anImals, and gonadectomy generally

dttl not affect tunor growth'

Thymectomy (Tx) ¿lld not effect tumor growbh ln the A/J

system. and Ev treatment of thymectomized anfmals resulted ln

simllar tumor enhancement to that of Ev treatment of lntact

anlmals, suppresslon of T cell-medlatedl lrununlty

(thymectomy, X-1rrådlatlon and bone narrow replacenentr TXB)

enhanced 1509a tumor growth. ÀnlmaLs treated trlth TXB, GNx

and Ev had high tumor growth rates, comparable to that of TXB

änlmals.

Prolactin was also Investlgated. Ànlnals wlth SPG had tumor

growth rates slmllar to that of controls, and anlmals with

BRc häd hlgher tumor growth than controls.

Estrâdlo1 stimulated MHc-2 sarcomà grolrth In lntact and GNx

males and females of the cs?BI/6 straln, No sex dlfferences

were apparent In thls tumor,/host model elther. Syngenetc

pltuitàry grafts dld not enhance tumor growth over controls,

studles on the c5'1gl/6 model shoHed that NK cells carr klII
MMc-z ll} yll¡_Q., and NK actlvlty versus YÀc-1 and HHc-z

lncreases ln MHC-2 tumor-bearlng anImaIs. Splenocytes from

tunor-bearlng anlmals, when mlxed wlth tumor ceIls and

lnJected s,c.. decreased tumor grovth compared to nalve

splenocyte ànd tumor ce11 mlxtures. Estradlol prevented



B p Ie rrocyt e s of

growth .

tumor-bearlng anlmals fro¡n reduclng tumor

Immunoeuppresslon (TxB) dtd not enhance tumor grov/th ln

c5?Bll6 mtce, but Ev treatment of TxB anlnaÌ3 stlmulated

tumor growth over controls' Thymectomy dtd not affect tumor

growth, but Tx Ev treatmenb enhanced tunor growth as ¡nuch as

EV tËeatnent on Iy,

Although both tumor/host systems lacked estrogen receptors.

both tumors responded to estradlol valerate lÂ vlvo. In both

nodels, Tx did not affect tumor growth. Enhancement of turnor

grovrth by Ev occurred ln Tx änd ln TxB. anlmals' The bumor

models dtd dtffel ln that TXB did not enhance growth in the

Hllc-? / c57 ü,/ 6 system, yet did in the 1509a/À/J system. In

both tumor systems¡ netther SPG nor GNx had an effect on

tumor gr owth ,
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1. Two sarcomas ( 1509a

mlce ) were sblnulated by

nelther tumor possessed

of estrogen on the turnor

CLÀIHS TO ORIGINÀLITY

of. A/J mlce and HMC-2 of C5'1BL/6

estradlol vàlerabe l¡ vlvo' Slnce

estrogen receptors. lndlrect act I on

ls lmpl led,

2, Immunosuppresslon (TXB)

wås lneÉfectlve ln further
an lna ls ,

enhanced grov¡th of 1509a and Ev

lnfluenclng tumor growth In such

3. Spleen cells from tumor-beàrIng but not normal C57BI/6

mlcef after mlxlng wlth tumor cells lnhlblted tumor gro\.rth l¡,
vivo. SpIeen cells from estrðdiol treated, tumor-bearing

anlmals dld not inhibit tumor growth t11 vlvo. ThIs implles

that lm¡nune factors are involved ln estradlol-lnduced

enhancement of sàrcomå gr owth ,

4, These observatlons 1mÞly that Ev rnodlf leg host lnltriunlty

to both tumors. This mechanlsm could nedlaLe the

growth-promoting effect of EV on these turnors,
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